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April 7. 1976

TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a copy of the THle and Summary prepared by the Attorney
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
TAXATION OF REAL PROPERTY
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••.••••••••••••••••••.••• 499.846
Constitution IV, 22(b).
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••..•••.•••.• 4/07/76
Elections Code Section 3507.
3.

Petitions Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
s 1gnatures ................................................ 4/07/76

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same
time ...................................................... 9/03/76*+

Election Code 3507, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of signatures
affixed to petition and to transmit total to Secretary of
State ..................................................... 9/08/76

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a
date other than 9/03/76 the last day is not later than the
fifth day after the filing of the petition.)
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
d.

Last day for county to determine number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition, and to transmit certificate.
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of
State ..................................................... 9/23/76

* Please Note: To assist the planning of those Proponents who wish to

qualify for the November 2, 1976 General Election, April 20,
1976 is a suggested deadline for petition filing with the
county.
+ Please Note: Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday.
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine
the number of qualified electors who signed the petition on a
date other than 9/08/76 the last day is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520{d,e).
e.

If the signature count is between 449, 861 and 549, 831, then the
Secretary of State notifies counties using random sampling technique to determine validity of all signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
electors who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State •••..• 10/22/76+
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine the
number of qualified electors who have signed the petition on a date
other than 9/23/76 the last day is not later than the thirtieth
day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520.5.

4.

Campaign Statements:
a.

If the measure qualifies for the ballots:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 11/20/76 •.••...••..•...•...... 11/27/76
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the
ballot on a date other than 9/23/76 the last day to file is
the 65th calendar day after the date the measure qualified)
Government Code Section 84202(a).

b.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures for period 10/31/76 ••••••••..••.•••••••••••••••.•••• 11/07/76
Government Code Section 84202{b).
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5. The Proponent of the above measure is:
Karen J. Husemeyer
258 Montecito
Pismo Beach, CA 93449
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Cashmere Apperson .
Elections Technician
CA:pl
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections
3500.1,3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations
in printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections 85200 et
regarding the circulation of statewide petitions.
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DECLA~~TION

",/

OF SERVICE BY MAIL

I, MARGARET M. FRALISH
, declare as follows: I am
a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 years, and not a
party to the within action. My place of employment and business
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550, Sacramento, California
95814.
On

April ·7, 1976

, I

served the attached

Letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, dated:
April 7, 1976, re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -- Taxation
of Real Property
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each of
the persons named below at the address set out immediately below
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope
in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with postage
thereon fully prepaid:
Darryl R. White
Secretary of the Senate
3505 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

Karen J. Husemeyer
258 Montecito
Pismo Beach, CA 93449

James R. Driscoll
Chief Clerk of the Assembly
3196 State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

There is delivery service by United States mail at each of
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail
between the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct.

Executed on
California.

April 7, ili976

, at Sacramento,

CRIN-D-4

EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

ATTORNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Itpttt1ttttttt nf Justi!t
F.IL!ED

5155 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 550
SACRAMENTO

In tho oIIIce 01 the ~ ., Stole
of the State of Caflfo".,CI

95814

(916) 445-915515

April 7, 1976

APR - 91976

MA.." lONG ~:..secrew, ~f. State

By...£o ¢.d-411!.({J)~~(~~~

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, California 95814
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment -Taxation of Real Property

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of
the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this
day we mailed to Karen J. Husemeyer, as proponent, the
following title and summary:
TAXATION OF REAL PROPERTY
INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTo Amends Article XVIII
of the Constitution to prohibit the levying of
any real property tax by the state or any county,
city or other public entity, except where necessary to repay bonded indebtedness. Provides
prohibition shall be effective on and after one
year from approval of the measure by the voters
and shall remain effective until Legislature
convenes a constitutional convention to consider
the revision of Article 13 of the Constitution
entitled IIRevenue and Taxation." Financial impact: will result in an indeterminate increase
in state costs.
0

Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing
thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J o YOUNGER
Attorney Gen~

VWR:mf
Enclosures

V~YE

Deputy Attorney General

5.

Not withstanding a~7 other pTovi3ion o~ this
tution. e ffac-t i 7-3 on 2l:d. aft er O~~ yea:::: fro!:! t:1'~
passags of this 2.:::.end::.ant J n'J real prop::!rtJ tax sh;).ll
be lavied cy th3 St3.te of C~lifo:rnia aT any ClJuz:.ty, Clt.7,
District or other public ::..;ency
entity of .any kiud
until, 2.l"""'!d unl:::!is, th3 c.alifcr::!.i~ state Lcg1sL:lt"..l.r-s ecnv~n~s
a Constitutional Conv~ntlon to consider revl~lon of th~
whole of Article 13 of the Call1'o::!1ia. Coristltutio:!'l, e;'ltitl,~'d.
Ra'7:?!l.ua a.nd Ta.=a ticn; p:rovl:i2c., hO';:fev~:r ttl-at nothing h-.:!'"!"'Sln
z::hall be con:!-t,:r~ed to prohibit the 1~vyiZ!3 of 1""dsl Pj."'c:;::·t!l"ty
t3.::cs n3c'!:!sar:r to ~p~y 'bonded lz:c.ebtedne~s i1'1cu..-red p!"lor
Sec.

CO~1.st i

0=

0

to the adoption of thiz s~cticn, or
after the adoption of thia sactio~.
I

Sub:li tted 17 F3b!'U.3:ry 1976

)

apprcv~d

by the

/J,/

vot~r3

:./~~i'.i./:/:l;z{./::--/.b?;-;;C,0_.!-t:. .{.-./
E,.:3.ren

J.~.~' EU~~1!l~yer

253 Montecito
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